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ABOUT THE ItOAKI) OF CONTROL.
Oar contemporary continues to

prate about high tax63 and advo-
cates abolishing tho board of con-

trol as a moans of reducing taxation.
Tho official reports, sinco the law
establishing tho board of control
was passed, show that it has been
the means of lessening the expense
of running our public institutions.

ItMtaad of baviug separate boards
for each institution, the insane asy-

lum aad prison are now managed by
a stagle board. The question of
abolishing the board of control was
brought before the last legislature,
bat an investigation of its workings
ravMtied the fact that it was a tax-savi- ng

institution to the territory
awl wisely concluded to permit it
to remain in existence.

While tho Jocrxal-Mixe- b rarely
ascribes motives to other people's
action, tho motive in this case on
the port of our contemporary seems
apparent. It has been making a
most bitter, unjust and uncalled for
fight against Governor McCord, be-fo- ro

and ever since his appointment
aad it is against Governor McCord
that this fight is directed. Hath not
the Courier said that he is not a
suitable man for governor, and hence
it would naturally rob him of every
opportunity he may have as governor
to benefit the territory, in order that
its words may be verified?

Tho board of control is doing
good service for the territory, as
has already been demonstrated, and
it is not likely that any legislature
will pass a law detrimental to the
best interests of the territory just
to gratify a personal or political
pique of any man or any paper.

Tho inconsistency of the Courier's
position on this question must be
apparent, as it poses as the great
immaculate and only mend of the
taxpayer, and at the same time
advocates abolishing a tax-reduci-

board of tho administration.

SACHO rANZA'j CHAKCE.

Don Quixote O'Neill's Sancho
Penza says, "it is a fact that all the
influence of McCord and his sup-

porters, including the Journal-Murph- y,

has been for the saddling
of an illegal indebtedness upon the
taxpayers of Yavapai." The Journal--

Mixer is opposed to tho saddling
of any illegal indebtedness upon the
taxpayers of Yavapai or any other
county. It believes though in com-

munities observing the same rule as
society demands of individuals, the
payment of a just and honestly con-

tracted debt. How many times does
tho individual make mistakes of
judgment, for which he has to suffer
great-pecuniar- y loss? On tho same
line of reasoning adopted by our
Sancho Panza contemporary all he
would have to do in cases of this
kind to avoid his just obligations
woukl be to plead the baby act, de-

clare the obligation illegal and re-

pudiate it. But let it be remembered
that in the case of these so called il-

legal bonds the courts have thus far
declared them valid, as to Sancho
Paaza's assertion that "the Jocexal-Mixe- k

man turns his back on all his
neighbors and all their interests,
and ail the interests of this whole
section," it is only the jealous ex-

pression of an ouvious brain, as the
interests of ihoed.tor of this paper
are all located right here. In turn-
ing his back upon the interests of
this section he would be committing
financial suicide.

THE CUBAN SITUATION.

Senator Mason of Illinois wants
peace in Cuba if ho has to fight for
il. Ho has introduced the follow-

ing reso'ntion in the senate: "Re-

solved, That the President of the
United States is hereby requested to
notify Spain and the insurgents of
Caba that tho war so called must
ceasv at ence, and bo discontinued

. and that the United States of Amer-

ica hereby declares and will main-

tain peace on the island of Cuba."
Senator Alien of Nebraska offered

as an amendment to the diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill the
Morean resolution for the recogni
tion of the billigerency of Cuba,

He said lie hoped it would bespeed- -

i!y aeted upon by the committee on
foreign relations so that it would

ridfo.itMi in the senate by a

point of order.
Senator Cannon of Utah offered a

resolution urging the president to

notify the kingdom of Spain that if

Spain should fail to recognize the
independence of the republic of

Cuba on or before tho 4th day of
March. lSlfcs the Government of the
United States will on that date rec-

ognize the billigerency of Cuban
patriots and will within ninety days
thereafter, assort the independence
of tho republic of Cuba.

CONTKJI I'CIKAItV'S
TION L'MCD.

AMMUNI- -

The J.-- attempts to make a po-

litical issue out of a defective law
tkrough which a lot of murderers

to various political parties
have been turned loose. Courier.

The J.-- imply took up a note
f warni.-.- mounded by its contem-

porary warning voters to bo on the
lookout for th men who should
oMMpo lite next legislature. In
oUkt wonis, it soundod out the in-

definite warning of its contempor-

ary by making it specific. If there
was hut political capital in it our
contemporary furnished tho sug-

gestion for it. We simply used its
MrtHtuMtion.

Tbat queer ideas of the functions
of tbo national government exist is

well known, but tho queerest yet
heard of is in a bill introduced in

tbeHoaee bj a southern member.

It urovklas that tho government
abaft annually giveSlO per capita to

the authorities of-a- ll states, terri-

tories and counties, in order that
lonal t Mat ion may bo abolished.

Think of the head the author of

that bill hs?.

the w oku en CASc j Speaker Reed announces h.inself
The of S. D. undercase Worden, n5 nnnosod ,n tbo auuevation of

sentence of death in California, is; Hawaii either by treaty or an act of
ono of the most remarkable in tho
history of this country. Tho crime
of which he was convictod was ono !

of tho most diabolical murders that
the murderous instincts of a human
being could devise or carry into
execution. Despite this fact, and
the further fact, that not only one
man, but several men, went down to
their death on that engino with
Engineer Clarke, men and .women j

all over the United States havo sewerage bill has passed tho lower
house of congress and has boon re--interested themselves in savin the

criminal from the fate ho so richlv favorably tho senate.

deserves. Ex-Presid- Cleveland
and President McKinley were ap-

pealed to to intercede in his behalf,
and tho former mado a personal
appeal to Governor Budd to oxercise
executive clemency on his behalf.
Tho governor did this by respiting
him from February 11 till some
timo in June, for tho purpose of
making a thorough investigation of
the case, as well as to have an exam-

ination as to his sanity. Among
thoso who have interested them-

selves .on behalf of Worden is
Eugeno Y. Debs, the head of tho A.

R. U. order, which originated the
strike which brought about the
murder. He recently issued a mani-

festo of tho most intemperate. kind,
charging the murder to a conspiracy,
concocted by railroad detectives who
used Worden as their tool. Mr.
Debs' manifesto, in tho light of
the recent confession of Worden,
appears stdl moro vicious and un-

just.
As to Worden's confession made

for the evident purpose of trying
to save himserf from tho conse-

quence of his crime. While it is
probable that ho tells a whole lot of
truth in regard to tho murderous
affair, his protestation that he did
not know what was expected of him
when he left Sacramento, and that
ho was compelled, at the point of a
gun, afterwards, to take tho part ho
did in the affair, does not sound
reasonable at this late day. If Wor
den acted under compulsion in tho
matter, it does not seem reasonable
that he would have remained silent
all of these four years, while his
accomplices, who used force against
him were enjoying their freedom.
His own confession, accepting it as
true, stamps him as an accessory to
murder, whereas had his story been
told at the time of the trial, tho
real culprits in tho affair, the men
who concocted the conspiracy could
havo been brought to justice, and
Worden today would not bo stand-
ing in the shadow of the gallows.

ANOTHER SAMJHO PAXZA ATTACK.

Our contemporary this morning
makes its customary attack on Gov
ernor McCord, tho board of contro
and other affairs pertaining to the
territory. In fact, readers of that
paper would be agreeably surprised
to receive an issue without this.
While it attacks the governor and
tho board of control, and, of course,
incidentally discusses tho Joubnai.-Mine- b,

it fails, as it has always failed,
to point out a single act, of either
the chief executive or tho board of
control which has proven a detri
ment to the territory. It talks
about prison contracts, but fails to
point out where the territory will be
the loser by hiring its convicts out

The Journal-Mine- r had doubts at
first in regard to that contract
working beneficially to the territory,
although the territory could not
well lose from it, but since the
modifications made by Gpvernor
McCord to -- it, and the practical
operation of it has been commenced,
even its former enemies, that is those
who were honestly opposed to it
from principle and not political
prejudice, admit that it will proye
beneficial to the territory.

It prates about bond deals, a
though Governor McCord was res-

ponsible for the issue of the Yava-

pai county bonds, which the highest
court in tho territory has declared
valid.

If Governor McCord is such a
monster as tho Courier attempts to
paint him, why not become specific,
and not so general, in its charges.
Specify official acts and show where-

in they affect the territory adversely.

If the board of control is such an
incubus to the territory, as it would
have reaaers

to

all its tirade against the administra
tion, our contemporary fails to point
to a single act that is not in har-
mony with good government, but
makes its assaults of a general anu
personal nature.

RA1LWAT STATISTICS.

The following statistics in regard
to railway business, taken from a
recent issue of Railway Age
will be found of interest to many
readers. The statistics aro
upon the report of tho inter-

state commerce commission, hence
are reliable:

United States carried over 13,000- .-

000,000 passengers ono mile. They
also carried 95,UU0,UW,UUU tons oi
freight one mile. The total amount
paid in dividends on stock was
$67,603,371 call it SSS.000,000.

total earnings of railways
about per cent came from the

Fellows will
ball

congress.
Tho G. A. It. is goiug to ostablish

a colonv of 800 families in Texas,
upon 22,000 acres of rich land. May
it prosper.

It may bo fairly inferred that
Dr. Talmage doesn't regard marriage
as a failure, as ho has lately taken
unto himself his third wife.

The Prescott wator works and

Prtld in

Gon. William Booth, of London,
tho founder of tho Salvation Array,
acted as chaplaiu at tho opening of

Uniteu States Senato on Thurs
day.

Tho friends of annexation ought
to be glad that Mr. Cleveland den od
being in favor of annexation. His
support would have hoodooed the
treaty to a certain iy.

In tryiug to pleaso that class of
subjects who oppose ovory thing
American, and at tho same time
avoid giving oft"enso to tho United
State?, Kaisor is steering a very
difficult course, full of dangerous
reefs.

Eugene Debs' mouth has broke
loose again. This timo ho threatens
the court that will try Wordon, the
California train wrecker.

Readers of democratic papers
must havo noticed tho marked fall-

ing in talk about tho Ding- -
loy tariff not producing tho revenue
nipeded to run tho government

Senator Tillman's voice-m- ay uot
bo as strong as it onco was, but his
one-legg- ed performance on the floor
of the Senate indicates that his
imagination is iust as as
ever.

That Georgia republican post
master who reversed usual order
of things by shooting one his
abusers, instead of being shot him
self, evidently believes in the adage
about same food for tho goose as
for tho gander.

When Senator Mills completes his
review of the outlook in Texas for
his he will doubtltss
feel like repeating the phrase he
onco brought down the applause of
tho senate with am between tho
devil and tho deep sea."

Olney and Consul
General Leo never did gee. Olnov
sent a contribution for the Cubi.n
sufferers to tho Spanish minister at
Washington, of to GetiHral
Lee, to make Lee mad, and the
news from Havana indicates that he
succeeded.

Worden's confession does not show
up the A. R. U. committee at Sacra-

mento in an enviable light. Accord-cordin- g

to Worden's statement, the
diabolical plot to wreck the trin
was concocted by a committee of
the A. R. U., and ho was acting as
its emissary in the part he took iu
the plot.

Our esteemed contemporary is
full of direful foreboding f)r the
future of the territory under the
administration of Governor McCord,
whilo tho governor continues in the
even tenor of his way giving the
territory as good an administration
as it has ever had.

This country is not hankering
after a war of tariff retaliation with
Germany or any other country, but
Europeaus may as well understand
first as last that Undo Sam is well
fixed to conduct such a war. and
that ho will fight it to a finish with
any or countries which may
start

Joliet, Illinois, lays claim to hav-

ing the oldest news boy in the world.
He celebrated his 80th birthday on
February 11. His name is Orsanis
Page, and ho is proud of the fact
that after eight decades of life he
can still get up at daylight to make
his rounds with the morning papers
and spend the rest of the day in
shouting tho latest editions through
the streets of the city.

Robert E. Morrison was on Tues-p-ay

appointed United States attor-
ney for Arizona. Mr. Morrison is
well qualified for tho position. His
services as district attorney of Yay-ap- ai

county, a position which he
filled for terms, very success- -

it" i . . .
its oeneye, snow up lully, gives him an experience in

the specific acts done by it, the this particular lino which will prove
disadvantage of the tax payers. In . Qf great value to him.
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A Nevada graud jury indicted tbo
sheriff of Douglass county, in that
state, for not exercising proper vigi
lance to prevent tbo lynching of
Uber. If that had happened in
Arizona a grand jury would have
given tho sheriff a certificato of
efficiency and the exercise of great
precaution in tho caro of prisoners.
and then ho would havo been paid
the legal fee allowed for tho execu
tion of murderers.

Tho brilliant warfare which is
being carried on by our conlem- -

: porary against imaginary evils and
"Last year tho railways of the porjs which do not exist, reminds

one very forcibly of the part Sancho
Panza took in his campaign with
Don Quixote. The Don Quixoto of
our contemporary is that dear friend
of tho dear people, Mr. B. O'Neill,

During tho Cleveland administra- -
freight service and 30 per cent from ; tion ROjtl col,itl onjy gotten into

dividends, 70 percent, or 561.600,000, 'no"- - tho treasury othcials hnd gold
was profit on freight service, and j coming into the treasury so freely
526,400,030 was profit on passenger jn the ordinarv course of business,TAmJ'tl d i '""ff -' taUr discouraged

$26,000,000 from passengers. By from turning it over to
dividing the passenger profit into j tho government. That is the differ-th- e

number of passengers carried ence between an administration that
13,000,000.000, we find that thoj ;s by commercial confidence

railways had to acarry passenger
500 miles in order to earn 51 of and oue that wasD

or five miles to earn 1 cent. Tho arraigning of tho sensational
meir average prom, moreion-- , was ag a promotor of cr;m b a
less that two tenths of 1 cent for rt . : J .
carrying a passenger and his bag-- physician m a medical magazine, is
gaeo one mile. By dividing the worthy oi more than a passing
freight profit into the freight mile- - notice. No observant person can

find that the i have failed to notice tho evil effect
iu rani uutj iuu urailways uau -

freight 1,530 miles in order to earn of the "tonety to criminals
$1, or over fifteen miles to 03rn 1

' of all kinds by tho sensational press
cent. The average profit, therefore, upon a certain class of the young of
was less than one fifteenth of a cent j both 60xes ;n tho localities where
for carrying a ton of freight, lesides ,

tfa cirCulate in large num.loading and unloading it, ono mile." .
bers. Admiration for criminals is

Jerome Odd
February 21.
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being made by these papers all the
time.

An Alabama populist attempted
the other day to nssassinato a demo
cratic editor bocauso of tho bitter
warfare tho latter had inaugurated
on tho populists. Alabama demo
cratic editors havo not yot learned
tbo tact displayod by some demo-

cratic editor t olsowhoro of patting
pops on tho back whilo preaching
democracy. Nothing liko diplomacy
ovon in the cdito-i- al businoss

Tho Phonix Republican paid a high
compliment to the Journal-Mine- r

on Saturday by oopying bodily
a roceut iutorviow with H. A. Strong,
which appeared in this paper
rogard to properties tho latter
developing iu Mohavo county and
appropriating it all a original
that paper. To bo quoted without
any credit, by a papor which appro
priates column after colurau, un
credited, from such papers as the
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at, Wash
ington Post, and other great metro-

politan dailies, ought to bo au honor
which a common, every day daily in
Arizona ought to be proud of. In
fact, it makes us feel quite largo.

Sonor do Lomo, tho Spanish min
ister at Washington, is accused o

writing a very undiplomatic letter in
regard to President McKiulor. Tho
letter was written to a frieud and
fell into tho bands of tho Cuban
Junta, who delivered it to tho State
Department at Washington. Official

notico has been taken of it, and
communication has been forwarded
to Minister Woodford, at Madrid
asking for de Lome's recall by the
Spanish .government. Anticipating
such action, however, on the part of
tho government, do Lome cabled an
admission of tho authorship of the
letter and at tho samo timo tender?
ing his resignation, which was ac
cepted.

Our contemporary in a somewhat
lengthy article this morning gets its
politics slightly mixed. It takes up
a cudgel on behalf of "republicans
in their direst hour of need," speaks
of an "invading army," which should
"cause all partisanship to bo laid
aside," and a "crisis with bandits
being imminent," and says "the idea
of a non-partis- legislative ticke
is purely origiual with the Courier,"
and at tho samo timo rts its
uuswervenng udherenco to democ
racy, though it is not the democratic
party or its orgau. It evidently
realized the mixed condition it got
itself into, though, as in another
part of the same issue, in order to
satisfy itself whero it stands, shout
ed: "'Rah for free silver, home rule
and unadulterated democracy." Un
adulterated democracy on one page
and non partisanism on tho next.

Our contemporary, which has been
following, politically, for some timo
where B. O'Neill loads, this morning
throws off its democratic yoke, and

. mannounces its policy as lollows
"Democratic conventions should lay
aside partisan lines on legislative
nominations and pick competent and
true men for such positions, where
they can find them. The hearts of
Arizouans, regardless of party, boat
n uuison in a desire to rid the terri

tory of tho rule of McCordites; then
let them work shoulder to shoulder
against a common enomy and let no
party considetation outer into legis
lalire nominations at tho hands of
the democratic pirty. Free silvon
anti-corporat- ion rule men of all
parties should be eligible to such
nomination.', according to tho opin
ion of tho editor of this paper, let
tho gold bugrs do what they may.
Free silvorites, regardless of pre
vious party affiliations, should make
nominations for the legislative ticket
and tho council."

Our contemporary recently made
a flaming headlino of 'A Victory
for Home Rule" stating that at a
recent debate at a literary society at
Flagstaff the debaters advocating
home rule were given a decision in
their favor. It is not presumed for
a moment that our contemporary
intentionally misrepresented this
little affair, but rather that like on
many other subjects it drew its in
spirations and obtained its informa
tion from totally unreliable sources.
Tho subject of the debate was "That

i favor homo rule for the terri-
tories of the United States." The
official report of tho dobato by J. M
Simpfoi;, secretary pro tem, says;
"The clnnr, after summing up tho
argument at length, goiug into de-

tails of each speaker's points, using
nineteen minutes in summation,
decided iu favor of the affirmative,
aud placing tho subject to a vote of
the audience, thoy enthusiastically
decided tho negatives won." From
this it docs uot seem that home
rule won such a glorious victory
after all, even in this debating so
ciety.

NEWS NOTES AND UOMJIENTS.
The Dauntless has sailed again

with a cargo of war supplies for the
Cuban insurgents.

Of tho 3,196 complete wator works
in the United Stales 1,690 are owned
by the municipalities.

Tho greatest height ever reached
in a baloon was 26,160 fret, two of
tho throe aeronauts who made this
ascent being suffocated.

In San Francisco a machine is
in operation that, with tho aid of
a boy, turns out over 40,000 tiu cans
a day.

President Dolo, of Hawaii, is in
Riverside, California,- - whero his
brother resides, and whero tho presi
dent owns an orange orchard.

An English syndicate is reported
as having been formed with a capi-
tal of 530,000,000 for tho purpose or
buying all the glass works in Now
Jersey.

iho United btates mint melts up
everv year about 51,000.000 worth of
old plate and jewelry, tho amount
offered largely increasing iu hard
times.

A. D. Wilder, superintendent of
tho western division of the Southern
Pacific railroad company, died at
San Francisco on Monday of pneu-
monia, after a short illness.

law all persons applying
for marriage licenses to pass a med
ical examination as to their physical
soundness, If that law ever obtains
a foot hold in Alaska, Poet Miller
may somo time bo confronted with
the necessity of purchasing a wax
ear."

THE UAL. MASQUE.

ZuolTrlbonnd aurdcMlngloTIieir Joj
la Gay FettWMjr.

Tho livolist event yet colebrated
at tho opera house so far this soa-Bo- n

was tho grand masquerade ball
given last evening under the aus-

pices of Zuni Tribo No. 6, Improved
Order Jtod Men.

Shortly after 8 p. m. grolesquo
figures could bo seen making their
wav aloutr the utuerent streets to
ward tho scono of coming festivities
and their striking peculiarities made
fun for manv a looker on.

By nine o'clock the opera house
was fairlv jammed witu masuers
representing all nationalities, shades
aud conditions oi numau Kinu, anu
tho crand march opened tho even
ing's program. This was led by tho
Black Prince and his lady and was
narticinated in bv about oighty
couple. Dancing enmask continued
until elovon o'clock, at which timo
prizes wore avardod. Tho judges
were Mrs. R. DeLauty, Dr. I. 1
Davis and W. G. Gilstrap. Aftor
duo deliberation the following
awards weio made:

ladies' tbizes.
For tho handsomest costume, a

515 fan, donated by Tho Bashford- -
Burmister Co. Miss Lola Auuerson
as Gypsy Quoen.

For tho best sustained character.
a package of choice porfumery, do--
uatod by W. W. Koss. Airs. li. U
Ruffner, as Folly.

For tho best origiual character, a
So pair of shoes,.donatod by Ltfron
Bros. Miss Sara McCrea, as Tho
Widow.

gentlemen's prizes.
For tho best sustained character,

a meerschaum cigar holder, donated
by Ed. Shumate. J. E. Morrison, as
tho Black Prince.

For the most comical character, a
Stetson hat, donated by Joe Wilson.
E. M Smith, as tho School Boy.

Tho awarding of tho prizes was
followed with a lively burlesque
from the stage in which Al Brow
represented a pale face seeking ad-
mission to a lodge of Rod Men. Be-

fore taking the dangerous step he
was counseled by Policeman O'Sul-liva- n,

who warned him that no man
who had climbed the stairs to the
initiatory of Zuni Tribo No. 6 over
escaped again to tho outsido world.
In spite of warning, however, Mr.
Brow, after making his will aud
handing it over to the policeman to.
deliver to his wife in case of death,
proceeded to the wigwam where ho
met a startling and thiilliug recep-
tion. Tho scene shifted on a score
of braves asleep around the camp,
fire, who at the approach of tho pale
face, began a most hideous war
dance. The howling savages beat
him with Indian club3, scalped him
and played various fiendish tricks
with him or rather his double, which
proved to bo a dummy so skillfully
substituted for the candidate him-

self that even tho great Zamloch if
ho were present might havo been
slightly mystifibd. This highly in
teresting farce comedy terminated
with a splendid tableau showing
the candidate surrounded bv tho

circle of Tho Noblo RedSrotective
Supper was the next feature of

the evening aud was served at the
Diulo hoso house where two long
tables capable of seating 100 guests
were stretched tbo full length of
tho hail and ladon with the choicest
viauds to be had in the market.
Tho banquet was remarkable for va
riety, abundance and excellence.
showing plainly tho hand of con
noisseurs in its preparation.

After tho banquet dancing con
tinued until shortly after 2 a. m., in
which those who had not masked
freely participated.

It is safe to say that fully 3W
poopie wore in attendance and tho
eveut was fraught with genuine
pleasure to every ono of them. The
successful termination of the affair
was due to the indefatigable ef
forts of tho various committees who
spared neither time, t run bio nor ex
pense in preparing a guarantee of a
good time for all tho guests of tho
evening.

IT WAS A GENUINE SUItfltlSE.

Harprlts I'arty Which Su prised.
Juilce E. TV. Well' Ulrtltda)-th-

Occasion of It.
Judgo E. W. Wells' birthday oc

curs on St. Valentine's day. February
14. rriends of tbo judgo havo
attempted on a number of previous
occasions, such as the anniversary of
bis marriage, to givo him a surprise
parly, but tho parties who havo
attempted it have generally been
the surprised ones, as he has man
aged in some way to fathom their
designs and was ready to welcome
them on their arrival.

Last night's attempt was a com
plete success, though. The party
assembled at a neighbor s and pro
ceeded to bis residence, arriving
there just as ho was preparing his
toilet to at'end the masked ball.

He was informed that a gentle
man wished to see him immediatelv
on urgent business, and he hastily
proceeded to the room where tho
guests were assembled, sans neck
tie, sans coat, sans vest. When he.
witnessed the score or moro of
friends who awaited his coming, his
surprise was better told on his
countenance than bv words. He
very graciouslv aud courteouslv
capitulated ard turned his residence
over to his gusts for the evening.

A number of verv interesting
games of High Five were indulged
in, refreshments wero served, aud a
delightful time was enjoyed by ail
present.

llomid or Super Tlom.
Monday, February 14. Board met

pursuaut to adjournment, all mem-
bers and clerk being present.

Tho chairman reported the ap
proval by him of the following
bonds:

David Sinclair, road overseer dis
trict No. 5, 51,000; sureties, Thomas
fci. reery and Richard Crown.

John Uryant, road overseer Dist.
No 6. $1,000: sureties, JosDoughertv
and W H Ferguson.

It ii St James, justice of peace.
Jerorao precinct, 51,000; sureties, L
A Willard, Wm O Harrell, Joseph
Tamborina, J C Duff, Theo Phillips,

v itoss and Uon U Jveele.
Bids for tho building of a tank

tower at tho county hospital were
opened as follows:

Henry a Nimock, 5625.
W W Cain, 5658.
Action on tho proposals was post

poned.
It A Amsworth was appointed

road overseer of district number 3,
ubject to the filing and approval of

his bond.
Tho following resolution was

adopted:
Kesolved, That the feo allowed

physicians for tho examination of
persons before the probato judge as. .. .
to tneir sanity or
their ex
sanity or insanity from and

l.tn ol. nil t. t.l 1

Tho San Francisco Post savs:T 50-0- 0 dollars, 157.501 for each phvsi- -
'Ohio has under consideration aleian attending and testifying at

requiring such examination.
The board, mado au official visit

to the county hospital and poor
farm.

Pierco Evans, formerly of Phenix,
has located in Yuma in tho practice
of law.

Figuratively
speaking

is "taking the
starch out" of the
would-b-e lead-
ing baking pow-
ders.

Literally, the
starch is still in
them.
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Mining Intelligence.

J. T. BishoD has deeded a half
interest in tho Golden Rod and

mining claims near Stanton
to T. E. Peery for $700.

CLBcadel

other

Euirono Allison and L. Godatlo
havo deeded to Joseph Tamborino
a portion of tho 16 to I mining
claim, tho consideration being 52oO

Eucono A. Higginson has doedod
to John F. Holden a third interest
in tho Longfellow and L'ght of Day
mining claims in Martinez district.

Tho Etta mill which has been
closed for some timo on account o
an accident to its machinery, will be
started up again tomorrow, the nec
ossary repairs having been made.

Charles T. Abbott and John E,
Coker havo deeded to James Abbott
their undivided half interest in the
Deus Volous mining claim, located
in Weaver mining district; consider
ation, 52,1)00.

Another shipment of gold to the
amount of 5600,009 is duo to arrive
in San Francisco from Australia on
rob. IU. This will make an aggre
gate of 513,000,003 received during
tho year.

Josoph Leiter, who was recently
accredited with squeezing P. D
Armour in tho whoat deal, mado a
deposit of 56,000,000 in Armour's
bank tho other day. The money was
mado out of the wheat deal.

The United Verde mines at Je
rome, which have been closed down
for some time on account of the
blockade to railroad traffic, will re
sume operations again tomorrow.
During the temporary suspension
somo important additions have boon
made to the extensive smelting plant
of the mine.

Van H. Brooks, the Salt Lake
cyanide expert, and Dr. J. G. Mc
Grath, the Omaha capitalist, wero
in from the Jessie mine today. Mr.
Brooks informs us that tho now 50--
ton cyanide plant at tho Jessie mine
was completed and set in operation.
Mr. Brooks is' coufident that the
plant will bo a big success.

a deed was nled lor record on
Wedesday evening from Chas. Born
et al. to M. G. Burns for one-fift- h

interest in the Pardee, Myrtle,
Evening Star and Morning Star
mines, and three-twentiet- interest
in the Blue Bird mine, all in Black
Rock district. The consideration
named was nominal, being only 51.

The London Rothschilds have, for
a price close to a million, acquired
through agents in Vancouver, 13. (;,
a hydraulic gold-grav- el claim on
Hunker Ureek in the 1 ukou coun
try. The deposit is said to be
among tho richest in the Klondike
district. It is 129 feet thick, and a
largo sum of money has already
been taken out of it.

TUlwam

A telegram from Tombstone tolls
of the sale of tho Black Diamond
group of Copper mines located just
east ol that town. The sale is to N,
O. Bagge of New York, and the con
sideration, though kept quiet, is
generally understood to be way up
in the thousands The Black Dia
moud has long been regarded as one
of tho best copper properties there
abouts. J. bo ledge is very promt
nent and tho property is favorably
located. The ores are peacock and

iDiacK suipniaes, carrying a very
high percentage. The new owners
will commence operations at once,

Judge Hebbard in San Francisco
has rendered a decision in the Fair
water front case. He decided that
tne state oi uaniornta has no
right, title or interest whatever in
the inlet of the bay in San Fran-
cisco, lying north of tho city, be
tween tho govornment reservation,
Fort Mason and Presidio and that
the property rightly belonged to
the b air estate through a grant to
dames u. eair ironi tho .North San
Francisco Homestead and Railroad
Association, which obtained its
title from tho state in 1864. The
decision is of remarkable import
ance.

Tho Sterling Placer Company,
with which S.E. Fuller is connected,
and which owns 5,600 acres of placer
grounu in walnut lirove, has a
number of men at work on its
claims. Tboy have placed an order
with an eastern manufacturing firm
for the manufactureof a largo steam
shovel for handling their gravel. It
will weigh about 70 tons and has a
capacity for moving twenty tons of
gravel at once. It will take several
weeks yet to complete it. and when
completed it will bo placed in pos- i-
uon near meoiareie verdier ranch.
ou tho Hassayampa.

Meager reports of a strike of won
derful richness in tho Crown Point
mine havo reached here. At a depth
of 200 foot the four foot ledge de-
veloped into ore running from $500
iu j,wu a ion. ureal excitement is
reported in tho vicinity in conse-
quence, and the. property of the
company is being watched by guards
armed with rifles. Tho news was
brought to Phonix by Jack Long,
who came direct to tho camp. This
is certainly good news if true, and
will attract attention to the district
in which Mr. Brodio is operating.
Tho probability is that tho Castle
Creek district will experience a
Klondike boom. Gazette.

W. G. Press has eigeteen men em-
ployed on the Storm Cloud group
of mines in Maple gulch. Ho is
having the ore worked at the mill
of tho Chicago Gold Company at
present. The ore vein is said to be
three feet wide and runs all tho
way from $40 to 563 per ton. It is

insanity and T for mr;,fress com
port testimony as to thoir "C P"Perty

520,000 worth of developmentafter work has been done on them and all
but a few hundred dollars of this
amount has boon taken from tho
claims. A property that oan make
such a showing as this has a bright
outlook for it. Mr. Press is now in
San Francisco to purchase a ten-sta- mp

mill for tho property.
According to tho "Mineral Indus-

try" tho product of copper in tho
United States for tho year 1897 was

457,338,240 pounds over the previous
year. Of this Arizona produced 80,
656,409 pounds, being an increase in
her product over that of 1896 of 6,
656,406. Tbo Lake Superior district
produced 1,331,054 moro than tho

year while Montana still the
firevious shows a decline in
her product more than 6,000,000
from that jf her 1896 product. It
will bo observed that tho increased
production for tho year will place
Arizona in tho lead, as nearly all of
our pioducers aro increasing stead-
ily their output and new mines aro
being added to tho list. Tho aver-ag- o

price of copper for the year in
tho United States was 11.29 cents
per pound. Arizona has causo to
bo hopoful, for her copper and gold
will vet attract tho world, both
which wo havo in unlimited quan
titles.

A WONDERFUL HOLE.

forrenta of Bern Water Ha to Gone Into ZB

In Yean Fait.
Ono is reminded of the pretty fa

bio about Arethusn nnd Alpheus by
a curious story in Cassier's Maga
zine. But in tho ancient nnrrutive
It was a fresh wnter river into which
tho pursuing lover was changed, nnc

tho fountain which represents the
metamorphosed nymph has been
identified, wliilo in tho loss romantic
talo now told n saltwater stream
tlisappoars into n hole in the ground.
and all tho rest is u profound inys
tery.

On the xiast of tho Greek island
of Cophnlonin, near tho town of At
gostoli, there are two little flumes,
or canals, leading inland from the
Boa to thedistancoof about 100 feet.
nnd then discharging their contents
into rudely excavated pits, througl
whoso badly fissured, rocky hot
toms the wnter immediately loses
Itself. At least as long ago as 1S35
a mill was run by power from one
of these flumes, nnd n second mill
was built beside wind operated by
the other a Uttlo whilo afterward.
The mills themselves are now in
ruins, but the flow continues. This
remarkable state of things has ex
Isted for over 60 years and very b'ke--

ly for a century. .
One cannot help asking in amaze

ment whero all that water goes to.
The Messrs. Crosby, who furnish tiia
account which Cassier's prints, esti
mate that the flow in each channel
amounts to 1,000 cnbio feet per mit
nte, or 3,000,000 cubic feet per day
In both. Two smaller passages o!
a similar character have been ol
6erved in tho samo neighborhood,
and it is added that along tho shore,
"at all points between the two mill!
and for an unknown dietaneo beyonl
each, tho water is everywhere perco
lating through cracks and fissure
of the limestone nnd sinking intc
the earth. Tho openings in the ten
bottom are no doubt mainly clotet
by weeds nnd graveL Yet no incon
siderable amount of water must find
ite way to these mysterious depths
through such on extent of beach
lying on a rock that is practically.ru
porous as a move. It is difficult tc
decide which is the greater marvel,
the sea mills themselves or tho fact
that they havo remained practically
unknown to the scientific world in
to the present day, although de
scribed by several authors, men
tioned in the guidebooks and visited
by "admirals, generals, bishops and
distinguished civilians.

Almost the only explanation hith
erto offered assumes that evapura
tion goes on rapidly in some subter
ranean cavern and thus disposes of
the water. But, as it is admitted
that the remaining salt from the
two mill streams alone would
amount to 48, COO cubic feet a year,
It is hard to understand why the
subterranean cavern if there hi
ono does not fill up.

Tho Messrs. Crosby offer a differ
ent hypothesis. Thoy ask the real
ar to imagine two great fissures de
scending into the earth and meeting
below, like the sides of a letter V or
U. Then thoy suggest that perhaps
one arm is shorter than the other,
and that thero is a long, very gently
rising passage leading .from tbo hot
torn of one to the bottom of the oth
er, so that tho subterranean heat
can got a good chance to act on any
stream passing through it It then
becomes easy to supposo that a cold
current of sea water comes down
through one branch of tho system
and is forced upward through the
other by thermal influences.

The rocky island of Cephnlonia,
liko some of its neighbors, betrays
the eliect of earthquakes innumer

1 a; . . .
kuio in times past, aoounamg in
fractures and faults, caverns and
subterranean rivers. None of the
springs on Cephnlonia contain anv
large quantity of salt, however, and
;t is difficult to regard any of them
as tho outflow of the flood which
disappears at Argostoli. But it is
possible that, as Alpheus is said tc
have done, it takes a dive beneath
tho sea and comes up on somo farofl
island.

Victoria' Fortune.
Queen Victoria's private fortune

Is estimated to be fully $100, 000. 000.
and her disposition of this royai
sum can out he a matter of general
Interest. Her favorite children are
the Duko of Connanght and Prin
cess Beatrice, and it Is thought thest
i . :ii ...ku receivaan especially gen
erous shore of her majesty's mil
lions. She invariably gives eacl
granddaughter $500,000 as a wed
ding gift ItisBaid that the aueei
has already made her will, eivinc
Osborne to Princess Beatrice and
Balmoral to tho Duko of ConnaughL

Marriage m a Safety Valve
Visiting Sister Why were you do

cross to your husband at breakfast ?

Wife I just couldn't help it l
felt as if I must scold at somebodv
or burst Just physical irritability,
you Know and then everything
went wroiiir. BreaJrfncit wnn info
the steak burned, the coffee thin
and cakes heavy.

ihen why didn't von sooM ,
cook?" .

'Oh. I couldn't sho'd l
tfew York Journal

Good Times
Have come to those whom Hood's
Sarsaparilla have cured of scrofula,catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
weak nerves, or some other form of
impure Dlood.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
yet efficient,

Nogales is in a blazo of socialglory today. Governor McCord, of
Arizona, aud Governor Corral, of
Sonora. both being visitors to thetown. The two governors and mem-
bers of their staff will bo enter-
tained at dinner this evening by
Cor Hariow. after which a reception
and ball will bo given thorn by!
Company G N. G. A. Tomorrow
Governor McCord and staff willvisit Hermosillo, the caoital of
gonora, as the guests of Governor

SPecia

BAP
WRAP

WEAPPEEi
Wrapper Sale

ednesday, Febrnarl

Here is How They Will
Our Fleece Lined S1.00 Wrappers for H
Our Fleece Lined SL25 Wrappers for "Tjj
Our Fleece Lined $150 Wrappers for
Our Full Trimmed Black Satteen 2.50 Wrappers for 4a
Our Eider Down S2.50 Wrappers for ''"If
uur .idor uown co.oo wrappers xor
Our Wool Cashmere L00 Wrappers for....
Our Wool Cashmere $4.50 Wrappers for... ,

j.

jaF"These are all new, seasonable goods and we codii l 1 l L ..l . .
tiiuiii guuu uaiguuu at tua cgiuu selling

JJtf The way to make money is saving it, and timfl
no surer way of saving it than by purchasing at off
Bargain Sales. .j3

SHOES SHOES
GENT'S!
LADIES'
MISSES'
BOY'S
CHILDBEN'S

Wo do not want you to forget that our line of shoes is the lairf
respect that we have ever had. . jsTho latest styles, and Prices Reasonable. We carry no shoe j

good make, and invite an inspection of our new lines.

ESTATE 0

SHOES!

1A

SELLING OUT!

Arr cosi
KET1KING From Bjisils

F"Tho entire stock for sale to ono party, or WILL SE2 f:
Pi ILJKiSL'S V UrLTH AT A TIMJi.

1

Carpets, Eurnitnre,
ies, Crockery, Dry

j

"I want to sell the entire stock before
either by Retail or

.CAN BE FOUND AT.

SKI

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, f
Wholesale.

1TABCH

ADMINISTBATHIS.

DE, J. S. WEISEE, m

N. McCANDLESS' Drng-- S

Where he will examine eyes FREE OF CHiJG

SSrAny Defective Vision ConwtfflM

BAll those desiring glasses can come and fejsjjj- -

We give them out on trial for a few dajiPP- -

C. A. DAB
lend Merohandise. Tobaceo ai

Grandee Flour, one of the YERYip
BEST Eastern Brands.
H. C. brand of Butter. NONE

Groceries of AH Kinds at Beiri
HAY AT fiRATV. TeHf

Hotel BTTKES
"PliESCOTT,

BURKE & HICKET, J

nrit is the onlj
proof Hotel in PrecotCi

K0--It employs nc..
Cooks in the fctcfcj

"It is li
electricity.

grits table bofS
and its sleepingap:
neat and clean alF'fTIt has a W3tc3j
all nteht. therehT

. fromproporwy swu -
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